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„ fane ki tkt liv (UTWoB Sf tki lltlriN 
,*"X>U' «r MfittaHBt to work onehoar ntn 

Mfk day la order that the work of 
, that dlvtetoai may be brotight7 up to 

la aowalmt ton months la 

" "t̂ J® > The toll work of the national . flab 
®»L 'MndiiSoi ml tool toita. Tte com-

iWmikubMii mmsqally successfill 
wtth tts salmon catch on the Fadfle 

year. In the early rnu oveir 
egga ware collected at 

> .̂••#••1*1 Station Cal. * 
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tor toe klUagot the* 
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Richard Dunford, blabop of 
,-, ~~*«.ter, died suddenly at Bad*. 
-,,««wltr, aced, ninety-three yeara. 

•X-Uent. Oor. Horatio O. Kniffht 
Mad at Eaat Hampton, Slaaa. He haa 
keea coaBned to |i|a home alnea Jane. 

Oan. Winiam I. Landram of I>u>-
oaatar. Kya veteran of tbe Mexican 

; and rtrfl wara, U dMd. 
Bamael P. Hawklna, a prominent 

:flumar of Newton, in., waa found dead 
la a ravine near hia home. 

WtlHam Haatlnga, a Brooklyn farnl-
ture dMler clalma to be the rUthtfol 
•ari of Hnnttaurton In tbe Bngllah 

. peerane, tbe title aald to have been 
CM by Robin Hood. 

*(' OoL T. L. WUaon, who conceived the 
Idea of Imlldlnc a railroad from St. 

-fanria to Dannlaon, Tex., In I860., 
which raanlted In the conatractlon of 

.- the Miaaourl, Kanaaa it Texaa rail
road, died In Fort Scott, Kan. 

. George Davis, aged 84, a well-known 
- ^^Xaaincler: and formerly president of 
, the LonlavUle (KyO Fourth-National 
, Bank, which wet* merged with aeveral 

WW*"*- Into the American National ia 
dead. 

" *i* C^rliale, wife of the secretary 
at the tteaaory, la the first one of tbe 
jaN»et women to adopt the Mcycle. 
•he la taking leaaona In riding hearty 
every aftemooa In Oolumbla flnhl. the 
training gmnnd of the Washington 

: cyclists. Bbe la generally accompan
ied by two of her children, who an 

-«ood.rldara. 
Badyard _ Kipling Uvea in a qnalbt 

i old  ̂house In Vermont, which Is nti#. 
. - •<»•* hy twenty-alx wide. Itvli 

baWt on a fonndatton of rough unfln-
labed atone. The entrance Is on the 
.rear and In front of the house a con? 

m splclotaj algn on. the:, fence post for-. 
Wd» ireapaslng. In the winter t(i/ 

t0 nothing ao 
much, aa ahoTellng anow. 

*;• ' 
v . ^"^y Mclcan steamers are reported 

toat wUn -perhapa a hundred people. 
I* » P l̂tleal riot In Knott county. 

G°mb*> Thomaa Howard 
, and Henty Patton were killed and 

- . many persons were wounded. 
' .JWwart X Gibbons, a prominent pol-
• Meiaa a<vd real estate owner of Wllkea-

l«r». Pa  ̂ waa killed by the fall of a 
roof. • 

,w. Two men were killed and one fatally 
and aeveral alight ly Injured In an ac
cident on the Pennsylvania road at Al-

... .taona. Fa. 
> At Montgomery, near Savannah, Ga„ 

W Mte*^We^^a young apcietylead-
t «M*Hiattnd klDed herself while trying 
Bf-sr to cat a ballet oat of a revolver. 

.Ames Hunter, Wlllam Beynolds, 
Barry Stelner and Obartes F. Talk-
aaan were drowned at Ferry Bar, Md., 
by the capeUlng of a boat 

At St Joseph," Mo.,-a UHle daughter 
of Mra. Carrie Mann waa killed and a 
•on had . both lega broken by being 
thrownfrom abn£ry. 
. _ -a.*'» * ehahty at 
Jerome Park, New Tork, Robert Scott, 
a coleredlaboMr.wsaprobably fatally 
aMUigted by a dbg aappoaed to be mad. 

Facto which have juat aome to light 
nlaa the preaumptlon that Alex Gray-

r-.gj-ton, wife and child bf Indianapolis 
Maaiisbed at die Hotel Gnmry lire at 

Danver. 
The 12-year-old daughter of School 

Principal Llghtcap of Dabuque, Iowa, 
waafoond drowned in a bath tab. It 
to aivpoaed she fainted and. fell Into 
the tab ' 

Commodore do Graas IJvlngatone, 
e«e of tbe weelthieat cltlsens of Can-
astota, N. T., fell down atalra at hla 
hottae and waa killed. He was about 
03 years of age; ~. 

At SOyrla, Ohio. Mrs. Celeste Brace, 
haa soed_ St Uary> Catholic church 
for "$10,000 for damages auatalned by 
the tolling of the platform daring the 
/dedication of the church two weeka 

A horae named the Nipper, formerly 
—er at races, could not atattd bar-

and plunged down a steep bank 
pt San Frandaoo. A. Page 
a leading merchant waa 

out of the carriage and prob-
K®®iW ':«atoByvtotfnred. ' v 

The Gertoaairataamfr Emma collided 
y- "".with' Oto Frahch hark Fhciflqae  ̂

; gpqrahaad, jfnd, the Padgque sank in 
V nlaiftaa, j Twelve peraona wen 

%*nrnad^4Mtodlng Capt Otearro of 
Itlta Fadlliiae aiiil the pilot. The Km-

waa badly damaged. 
„™^Janlc' 'ink. created onMidway: 
~f .Ipajgils. the' pleasure resort of tbe ex-
#?%peMtlaak thla afternoon by a Are wblch 
Jg^«Hgtoatod ln the Old Plantation kltcb-

p:̂ f?ai.':aa'expVM]ing gasollne-atove, being 
'' iMa.- igagenbeck'a wild beast 

arafMtatoaged before tbe flainaa 

bf a gasoline genera-
floor aet lira to the 

Wfcrka at Blrmlng-
Idtof waa In llamea 

». working on the 
eenpe by the aUlr-

ĵ̂ f̂ealililaai- Welaine. •"J? r !-' • 
* MirtaUna. an Itallan dMaaitlc 

iia ID., committed aslelda by 

.;A.%Bead,;* wealthy Bowery 
Ijawhant laommltted anl-

«t ;.ftow. York. The 

ind.;'.Maslatrate 
- DQBCMd'' flit 

n l̂fMaan. tentfrkn. 

Ntor Maacheater.-Î nn., BagsM Va-
noy, a negro, waa caBed oat of hla 
hMa*Jv* crowd of white msn aind 
ahot to death. He waa dHUgad with 
gyffy, » wWto |IH of 

.iAtJi 

to Jtoatl U DminM to Bmmet 
Wtttea and dme othera, Wbo are in 

FMnaylvanla panlteaitlary for an-
otMr crliM. --

Straight Head, the Indian police-
"SJi Who waa recently acqolttod tor 
Wiling.Bill̂ FMder, hiSrklled ah-
other man. He became engaged In a 
feneral quarret with a farmer at the 
Foreat City Indian agency to Sooth 
®akote and ahot him, death reanltlng 
inatantaneoualy. The ftaner'a name 
was St Clair.  ̂

TW talk of Bartville, IB., la tba 
elopement of MIsa Buth WOey of that 
city and a eon of ex-Sheriff Mclntyie 
^Mendota. They were married In 
Princeton and left ImmedUtely for 
P^Si V* y0®"* woman la the 
dfWht** of Samuel Wiley, ex-member 
of tbe minols leglslatcre. The par-
ento of both are wealthy and all an 
highly respected.  ̂
• Tbe defense in the Hlnahaw murder 
case have tiled a motion for a new 
•rial at Danville, In<L, alleging errora 
In the Judge's ruUnga and hate filed 
a great many affidavlta agalnat Jnrora. 
One Juroi's son made aflldavlt that he 
kMiw before tte trial What his toth-
er"a verdict would be. Hlnahaw'a 
iMpea an reviving and be looka better 
than at any tlme aince tbe conviction. 
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Xaat September waa the hottest In 
ISO yeara to Paris. 

Hnbay'a opera, "Lo Luthler de Ore-
mone," haa been performed with great 
sacceea at Lelpsig. 

France ia about to eatabllah evening 
manual training in all achoola for pri
mary education. 

A crop of atrawberrlea In September 
la «M result of the hot weather In 
aome parte of England. 

The Due d'Aamala haa Juat been 
elected director of the French academy 
for the next three months, and Paul 
Bonrget chancellor. v . -

The Pectan, the largeat tank oil 
steamer ever built, haa J oat been com
pleted at Weet Hartlepool. She ia 888 
feet long by 48 broad and Sltt lleep. 

Mrs. Keeley, the Bngllah actrsaa who 
will be 90 next month, la to have a 
benefit on her birthday, when ahe wlU 
appear In "Betay Baker" at the Ly-
cenm. ' 

tetf ateamera tor the China trade, 
aggrarating SOfiOO tons, wen tamed 
bat m «ne Greenock firm In sin* 
months recently.' Thla la a record tor 
qulck r̂ork. 

la to be triangulated from the 
Cape of Good Hope to Cairo. • Dr. GUI, 
aatroaomer royal at Cape Town, haa 
prqwred the plana and Cecil Rhodea 
la backing him ap  ̂

Large coal depoalta have been found 
In Sunderoe, one of the Faroe Islands. 
A French compahy la going to work 
them, having obtained a conceaalon 
from tbe Danlah government 

Buaala la going to aend aatronomlcal 
expeditions to the month of the Amoor 
river and to Nova Zembla to observe 
the total eclipse of the sun .that will 
ttake place on July 27 of next year. 

Frescoes representing the Salutation 
of the Virgin and the Nativity, earlier 
than the reformation, have been found 
under the plaster of the pariah church 
at Aahampstead, near Reading, Eng. 

Mr. Whistler took the aeventh prize 
of |500 at the recent international ex-
bititlon at Venice, tbe only prise 
awarded to an Engliab-speaklng art!at 
The flrat prise of $2,000 went to Paolo 
Mlchettl. 

The Welsh chronicles record when 
Cardigan bay waa a fertile district, 
and the Irlah when the 8cUly lalands 
were separated from Cornwall. An-
dent mape and th« aalt beds In tho 
line Indicate, on tbe contrary, that tba 
eatuariea of tbe Severn and the Mer
sey were once Joined by a tidal chah-
nel of aalt water. 

Monnt Vesuvius la altoated at the 
dlatance of five Italian miles from the 
dty of Naples, and Is Justly accounted 
one of the moat dreaded volcanoes of 
the world. Ita declivity towarda the 
aea la richly clothed with vinea and 
frnlt tieea, the air la dear and aalu-
brlons, and the neighboring plain af
ford* a moat delightful prospect 

MISHIIISHM itesu. 
At Atlanta, Ga, the Farmers' Na-

tloaal congreaa passed resolutions fa
voring reclprodty with the South and 
Central American conntrlea. 

A email but perfect pink pearl waa 
taken from the tooth of Mra. D. M. 
Bedell. New York. Ita romoval atop-
ped a toothache. 

At Rock Rift, N. Y., the paator of 
the Praabyterlan church nfused to of
ficiate at a wedding on the ground 
that It would not be valid if solemn-
laed-on Sunday. 

At Peoria, III., the reanmptlon of 
the Peoria grape and aogar worka baa 
been followed by a 10 per cent ad
vance In wages, back to tbe atandard 
of two yeato ago. 

Mra. John Langdon, tbe wife of a 
farmer living near Toledo* and Delta 
Ohio, haa presented ber husband with 
five tokens of bar affectlona. The 
little ones an aU boys and an re
ported to be thriving flatly. 

At Cleveland, Ohio, the maritime 
hoard of tbe chamber of commerce de
cided to atart a movement to obtain 
an appropriation of $1/XX>,000 from 
congreaa for the Improvement or Cleve
land harbor. 

, It seema Ukdy that for the flist time 
In the hlatory of St Loala a negro win 
have a aeat in tbe municipal aaaamlilj 
An Intelligent colored man. Mnnroe 
Cravena, waa one of the five Repobll-
cue defeated on the face of hla ra-
tnrna at the laat dty electloo, but a 
recount which revealed grosa fraud, 
gives him more than 100 majority. 

W. A. Baker, a young man employ-
' aa a-atonograpber by tbe Paragon 

iy, at Toledo, la lyln  ̂
paralysed 

condition. Bak-

. At Waahlagton, D. CL. It 
mend that Mrs. KBaabeth Flagter, 
t̂teseclety glrl wboebot a frolt-steal. 

naaw lad laat aommer, hail ham' 

••'''•?®î ?tt»Snl»an.-tl»e elayer/of Soto-
/mil!, In Kew .¥«%. ctty. wa*' 
^a^^tte^coaunlaHionto 

" " 

_y* 

'•t -
In.sn; r 

~ed fornedy Hvad at Clyde. jnd he 
t̂ J^w%jttSSnT» dto 

tance of torty-five mllee Cyaa dla-
mounting he waa stridun with panto-
ala andtoond himself naaMe to nova 
one aide of hla body. , 

Dnlted Statea Senator Gray gad H. 
fc';W«rt, tlan es—aal tor the Cohan 

•ntlC- triad and acquitted 
Mmmm on foot a mtli-

"~Tto, have 

of anto,'aau——*•*»-- - * 
aoaari effecta aeteed 

-
NUMBER 16. 

1 Bdgerly may have a cheese factory. 
Aiiarty of Dunkarda have locatod at 

Carrington. . • x.; 
Oakes entertains Dickey county 

achoolma%nfti |dl next week. ' 
The Uiiisbbrb starch factory bought 

„ Wednesday. of potatoea 
Wabpeton had thne Una laat week 

and the fin laddies had Iota of exer
cise. . • • • • _ •-

John McCormtck, a Richland county 
harveat hand, , waa found dead In hla 
bed. • 
Chlefji 

wwrnm-^. 
Thte poctponei _ 
next Friday until after the hearing in 
April. 

The Hotd O'Brien at Necbe waa 
opened with a grand ban and aupper. 
The gneeta were from all parte of the 
state, and It waa the grandest gather
ing ever held In the valley. 

The rumor waa current at Fargo that 
a general atrike would be declared 
along the line of the Great Northern 
nt midnight. A. R. U. officials claim 
to have no knowledge of attcb a move 
and discredit the reporte. 

--r' , s z, 
Mmmimy, Oct, *1. 

Pembina haa a skating rink under 
way. 
. Stntaman county warranto now acll 
at par and buyera are glad to get them. 

A large amount of hay and crops 
were destroyed by fire near Willow 
City, and the man supposed to have 
set tbe Are la under arrcat 

Jamestown's curfew ordinance 
wouldn't go, and tbe Alert says the 
klda can continue to pass the cope and 
tell them they "don't haf tor go home." 

liarlmcre'a ann jal skating rink pro
ject bus' been brought out for Inspec
tion, and they say It's got to go this 
time, sure. 

Keche is preparing for lire, four large 
wells having been pnt down In differ
ent parte of tbe town and a force 
pump and 1,000 feet of boae purchased. 

Taeetar, Oct. an. 
Pembina haa ahipped ninety car 

loada of wheat thla fail. 
A new warehouse la being added to 

the starch factory properties at HIUs-
boro. 

Portland is to vote upon tbe question 
of building an addition to its school 
house. 

A farm laborer near Grandln had a 
bad runaway, sustaining u broken leg 
lis a result. 

Arthur in Cass county expects to 
have a tow mill in operation by De
cember. 

At Its recent meeting tbe Lisbon 
Driving association paid off all Its old 
debts and came out even to date. 

A niau and a fifteeu-yearold girl are 
mlaalng from Pembina and tbe mother 
of the girl haa a warrant out for ab
duction. 

is tv'wete«s«#r. Oct its 
Jud La Moure haa been hunting 

again and lost hla auit by prairie fire. 
- The Great Northern refuses cars for 
potatoes at Portland. 

The Mayvllle Mercantile company ia 
to build a brick emporium 75 by 100 
feet. 

Representative Lindstrom of Benson 
county is In luck. His wheat averages 
39 bushels per acre. 

Jamestown Is determined to continue 
Its annual fairs, and has raised $000 
of tbe $1,000 Indebtedness. 

The first car load of flax ever shipped 
out of Ward county was sent out by 
11. W. Davidson last week. 

The wind blew the tries off Frank 
Andres wagon wheels at Jamestown-
next! 

A Northwood youth Is missing and a 
young maiden with a kid a few months 
old is mourning. 

A Jamestown man is reported to be 
In trouble because he married his 
niece. 

Frank Scrlbner Is In Jail at Devils 
Lake in default of $800 ball for bru
tally beating bis wife, who refused to 
give him the money she bad earned aa 
a cook. 

It ia now thought the akeleton of the 
man found burned, to death In Dir. 
Swanatona barn near Devils Lake waa 
that of the" man who attempted to rape 
the Dnnkard woman. 

Dickey county aays It lias $3,849.61) 
In currency and coin, $0,800.88 In Gan-
non's bank, about the same in the Cm-
sens bank, aa much more In Oakea.and 
nearly aa much in Monango—total 
cash, $28,511.41. 

84. Tfcarstar," Oet. 
Another suspect in the Well robbery 

at Jim town is under arrest 
Waabpeton and Breckinridge are to 

have a Salvation Army. 
The new Ferry at WUltaton la In op

eration. 
j. Dalley of Larlmore Is In the tolls, 

for operating a blind pig. 
Cornelius Veagher, a farmer near 

Park River, suicided by hanging him-
aelf In hla barn. 

North Dakota Is Indeed a big corn* 
- try. Tbe room for prairie Area shows 
no signs of giving out. 

Jamestown business iren propose to 
keep up the fair, and are ruatllng op' 

-the needful therefor. 
Huffinan'a railroad baa now got. .to' 

Aabley, away out and down in Mc
intosh county. 

Wabpeton comes to the front with a 
cactus burner said to be an Improve
ment over all otbera. 

It |s said that an application ia aoon 
to be made to the governor for the 
-pardon of Agnes Baldwin, tbe only fe
male con vice now In the penitentiary. 
She waa aent up from Devlla Lake tor 
aeven yeara for the killing of Jack 
Kenny, In a drunken row. In which 
Kenny waa killed, hla body mutilated 
and burled In tbe yard near tbe Bald
win woman's bouse. 

new 
rrtOar, oet. 18. 

Work haa commenced on a 
Praabyterlan church at Harvey. 

Tbe Keystone club-eif Hahklnaon ia 
preparing for a big blow-out. 

Farmera are unable to plow on af-
connt of the dry weather. 

Fifteen traveling men drove Into 
Milton in one day, rather than wait 
for tbe Great Northern branch: train. 

Two thieves tried to effect an en
trance Into Frank Andrea residence 
at Jamestown, but were captured by 
itbe police. 

John 1 Arson. attempted to paaa a 
forged check for $100 on Appet Bros, 
at Grand forka, hut skipped and left 
the check. 

F. Honey of Milton paid 
a fltrm laat apring, and bar-

I $814 worth of crops off tbe 
thla f " i fall. 

•^ fS:  

for water works 
Sato*** 

decided 

Tht eoohty hospital'at Fargti.will 
be under way, with Architect 

Grand ftbaia to charge. 
hadoaaaldeaf 

hla mustache bUWn'oft while starting 
a gaaeUne engine. 

Mlaa Unda W. Sla&ghter was elect-
ad president of the Burleigh County 
VeacheH* association. 

Father Tnrcott, paator of the Catbo-
Be church at Tarsua, fell from hla 
boggy and broke one rib and dislo
cated another. 

B. H. Tllden of Jamestown has ac-
1 the position of chief draughts-
la Surveyor General Blewett'a 

At a epedal election Forman town-
kip voted $2400 bonds tor the pur

pose of atoklng three artealan wella 
In the township. Then Waa hut one 
dissenting vote to the proposition. 

BtMdgh coonty eommlasfonvrs have 
Instructed the county attorney to ap
ply to the United States oourt for an 
order compeUlug the receivers of-the 
Northern Pacific to pay taxea on Its 
landa tor 1888 and 1804. 

Harry Greene waa employed' - by 
Robert Cook, near Grafton, to watch 
a threahtogjrlg. He went to ateep In 
a pWe of straw s the e^tne snd 

recovi 
The supreme cbiirt discharged the 

writ of habeas 'corpua In tbe Pepke 
cane, and aa a case to test the con
stitutionality of t..e prohibition law It 
la of no effect Pepke was sworn and 
questioned by the Judgea, and it ap
peared that J. C. Oswald & Co. of Min
neapolis were behind the suit and 
hired Pepke for $3 a day to undergo 
arrest and Imprisonment to test the 
law for the beuelit of Oswald ft Co. 
The court discharged the writ on the 
ground that Pepke was not In actual 
custody wlthlnthe meaning of the law 

so understood It when tjie case 
brought. The defendant had not 
deprived of any rights, consti

tutional or otherwise. 

A Vilukl* PaMleatlaa. 
The Rccord, a monthly msgaslne 

published at Fargo by Col. C. A. 
Lounaberry and George L. Townes, Is 
not only one of the handsomest, but 
one of tbe most valuable of the 
monthly publications. It Is beautiful
ly Illustrated and replete with literary 
matter of the highest excellence, be
sides being full of matter of historical 
Interest and descriptive matter of 
value to every one who desires to 
know of North Dakota, its clininte, 
soil or people. It takes up the phys
ical characteristics bf the various sec
tions of tbe state, gives Information 
as to the resources and markets and 
a thousand and one things which 
those coming to North Dakota or in
terested iu the state will desire to 
know. It Is published at $3 iier an
num or single copies 35 cents, but for 
sixty days tbe publishers will etend 
sample copies to any address for live 
2-cent stamps. Send for sample copy. 

DO TKBY CHALLENGES f, 

Cntut of • Deer That More Tbaa 
AatoaUhe* a Haater. 

Some years since, In company with 
five beside myself, I was sttll-liunting 
deer iu Arkansas. On tbe morning we 
were to break camp I shouldered my 
Winchester to take a farewell tramp 
over the grounds we had bunted for 
two weeks. I bad walked about one 
and one-half miles, and was standiug 
near tbe end of a prairie. Behind me 
waa a briery slough. I had been stand
ing several minutes when I heard 
three successive sounds or noises that 
were much louder and coarser than 
tho whlstle or snort of any xleerXJiad. 
Pfevloualy' heard. At first I ttibugh't 
It some.other animal, but presently be 
wins In sight, and when within about 
200 yards of the be ran Into a flock of 
turkeys. 

Up would single out one and chase It 
awny, then another, until he bad 
chased off nine or ten, likely all of the 
flock, when he returned to the line or 
track he was following and came on, 
part of the time trotting and part of 
the time walking, but all the time 
traveling as if be were tracking some* 
tblng. When within eighty yards of 
me be came on my track and stopped, 
turning half around, giving me a One 
shot. He was only a three-point buck 
and rather small for a three-pointer, 
but he seemed to be on the war path, 
Judging by the way lie chased the tur
keys, and he seemed to care very lit
tle for me. Now. I have frequently 
heard deer whistle when frightened, 
and have heard them snort from the 
same cause, but this depr made alto, 
gather a louder and different uoixe 
from either.—Forest and Stream. 

Earala* HI* Salary. 
Walking Delegate—And you have 

no objection to find with your employ 
ersV" 

The Union—None whatever. 
Walking Delegate—And your hours 

of labor are none too long? 
"The Union—Oh, no." 
Walking Delegate—And your wagea 

are entirely satisfactory? 
. The Union—Perfectly. 
Walking Delegate—Then nothing re. 

mains but to order a general strike.— 
Truth. 

A te if 
la a good old custom that this 
has. enjoyed revival ' among 

of the amart aet Not' 
a girl thla season went away for a so
journ at feaaide, In Europe, or the' 
Eocntaina who did not carry an em-

bag iUled with the' materials 
needlework. Eveqr idle mo-

• made profitable ljy:&} added 
laid In faultleaa atlt̂ es hf'*' 
tea-cloth, or an eliĵ ĵ teiitod" 

monogram wor^ed-̂ piiutlfully 
to the richcat pUIow-case liî h^or table 

By the time for iomeward 
a girl bat will cany In her 
it the moet fastldioua house-, 

keeper would reckon as a valuable and 
luxurloua addition .to her linen preas. 

"What's it aU for?" you aak. "For 
her mother, her friend, to sell at a char
ity ttitr Not In the least. It Is all 
tor herself, for her future housekeep
ing. For the great day when abe gives - - - - --her heart andl I to another's keeping. 
Like her great-grandmother of busy fin-

thrifty head, aha la laying 
up beautiful treasures for the blissful 
future state. Home of the girts are 
engaged and an working like beavers 
to. have done what they caU "a honey
moon aet" That Is, complete sets of 
boose-linen to ase the first month. This 
todndee poire of everything, and cen
ters, squares, dollies and coales, lavish
ly and exquisitely decorated.in true 
lover knota, forget-me-nota, and such 
suitable emblems. Girls woo are not 
•Mid, and aea, no Immediate, pros
pect of becoming ao, an among Ihe 
most industrious, doing even their ta-
Ue-dotha already- If a a revival bf the 
old German custom, If I mistake not; 
and working away at her embroidery, 
even the aptoeter of uncertain age flnda 
.a new meaning to bet needle and a aen-
tlmental lmpetua to h«f iabo.1—Demor-
cafe Manama. 

Mentally oaly, aaan. la-the auperior 

Booaomy la half tho battle of Ufa; 
It la aet aa hard to earn money as to 

" It welL—Apnrgeon. 
commanding move

ment to the aaaals at the world to the 
triamph of aiatfeaalaaa.—Bmanon. 

Ta eadnra to the flrst thing a ahlld 
oaght to Mani, and that which ha will 
taw aeat need to kaow.-RouMeau. 

I waader many tlaaaa that ever a 
ekild oC Oad shanld hava a aad haart, 
MMldartos what the Lord Is Ytoparlng 
t*Lhlsa.—•. Rathsrtord. 
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PUKE. 

fltts Trail 
•t Aaathet 

•« In 

Hyde Parte, 
lid coliialon 

New York, New; 
raliorad today,' tol 

a woman faf 
paaaengera, 
Elijah A. 

S8L—A rear-
on tba 

* Hartford 
i baa man waa 
Înjured and 12 

Congreaa-
mon or 

... Bat of dead 
and injured la aa 

The Dead—G. M£-i|ifttoi brakeman 
The Injured—Mra.̂ pmiam Boaa of 

Cambridge, fatally wNibd internally; 
Congressman EOlJah l̂tona ot̂ Can. 

'Aii-vW.'«.tiragg,v-«^w|5(itolrfc intend, 
aboutthebrad; Miss EltolSoMvu «t 
Boaton, chest Injured;'J. F. Magoln 
of Boxhury, Injured about the head; 
Mra. J. F. Magnire, Injured about the 
head; Mrs. Mary Barnes of Maiden, 
Injured Internally; Mrs. J. Burns of 
Hyde Park, Injured about the bead; 
Mra. Gannon of Cambridge, Internal 
Injurlea; Thomas J. Burke of Norfolk 
Station, injured about the head; Will-
lam Baler of Charleaton,injured about 
the head; William B. -Hojrt of Rox-
bury, internal Injuries; Roscoe Rlnes 
of Roxbury, Internal Injurlea. 

The' regular Mansfield accommoda
tion train due in Boston at 5:47 was 
Just leaving the Hyde Park etatlon. 10 
mlnutee late, when tbe New London 
and Providence express, due In Bos
ton at 0:10, came running down form 
Canton Junction on a perfectly 
straight track and crashed into tbe 
rear of the Mansfield train. The en 
glne of the Providence train plowed 
Into the end car for a distance of five 
or six feet, and caused this car to tele
scope the one ahead. Between these 
cars waa Brakeman Austin, who was 
caught and remained Jammed in the 
wreck for nearly an hour. 

As soon aa the dazed people about 
the atatlon realised what had occurred 
a rush was made for the train and the 
work of taking out the wounded be
gan. A wrecking train waa at tbe 
scene within half an hour. AU tbe 
physicians in Hyde Park, Dedbam 
and Milton were summoned by tele
phone, and the police department of 
Boston was notified. Ambulances 
were sent out from there, and others 
despatched to the Park Square ata
tlon,- Boston, to remove those of tbe 
injured who were sent to tbat city by 
special train. All tbe aerlously In
jured, Including Mrs; Ross, were sent 
to the Massachusetts general hospital 
at Boston. 

In speaklug of the wreck to aa As
sociated Press reporter, the general 
superintendent of the road said: "En
gineer Burnham must have deliberate
ly run by two electric block signals 
Rhowing red lights, one of which is 
Just north of tbe Readville station and 
the other south of tbe Hyde Park ata
tlon. Resides this, the rear lights on 
the Mansfield train were burning, ao 
that there can be no excuse for Burn, 
ham's ncgligence." 

the ymaoa decree. 

Oae ef Soatk Dakate's Mast Pasiaas 
DlTeree Oases Is Bate*. 

Yankton, S. D., Oct. 20.—In a pri
vate b  ̂wto a ̂ 1̂̂ 1̂  village, 
Judgo Haney heUfmirt laat night to 
pant * divorce to Countess Mabel 
Ynrnga; ow%f thi-moat beautiful of 
New York's soclety^women. Late yes
terday afternoon the divorce party, 
consisting of Mrs. Ysnaga and her at
torneys, Messrs. Gamble and Dillon, 
and Charles E. HitcbcrckA New York 
attorney for Fernando Yxnaga, quietly 
left Yankton to meet Judge Haney, 
with whom an appointment had been 
made. The party reached their des
tination at 0 o'clock, and the hearing 
was held during the evening. In her 
complaint Mrs. Yzuaga only charges 
her husband with desertion, which 
<'hnrge Is corroborated In due form. A 
deposit on alimony was at flrst de
manded, but subsequently property 
valued at $100,000 was deeded to his 
wife by Yauaga, and further claims 
were waived. Mr. Ysnagn appeared 
by his attorney to see tbat hla righto 
were protected and to make the de
cree valid to both parties in New York 
state. Mrs. Yznaga will remain In 
Yankton for a short time, when ahe 
will return to New York city. 

Pure baking powders are one of the 
chief alda to the cook In preparing p 
feet and wholesome food. While thi _ _ 
are to be obtained of well-established 
reputation, like tbe Royal, of whose 
purity there bas never been a ques
tion, it la proper to avoid all others. 

WRECK ON THE PE!M. 

(wo Mea Killed, aad Eight ar Tea 
Badlr Hart. 

Altoona, Pa., Oct 20.—A disastrous 
wreck occurred on the Pennsylvania 
rallrund at Newport at 2:15 this morn-
tug. A disabled car on the east-bound 
freight Jumped the track Just as mall 
'train No. 7 was at that point, and a 
bad wreck resulted. The locomotive 
and tender were, burled Into the canal 
and the postal land freight cars were 
piM&: up over the tracka. Engineer 
Wilkilf anrt Fireman Haines of Har-
rlsburg were Instantly killed, and 
eight or ten postal clerlca were In
jured. C. A. Chamberlain of Harris-
burg is reported.totally Injured. Four 
mall cars took fire, and, together with 
•-large amount of mall matter, were 
burned up. Passenger trains an run
ning by way of the Northern Central 
and Sunbury and Lewlatown divis
ions. 

an-
.. Huttr er Aeeideat. t' .. 

Hinckley, Mtpn„ Oct 20.—An 
known man waa found lying in tbe 
woods half -a mile west of Flnlcyaon 
to-day. shot thrqugh tba bead. The 
coroner haa been notified, and will 
hold an Inqneat It mnat ha a can* of 
murder or aeddentnl killing, as no 
gun was found near the corpee. 

A Deetor BaleMes. . 
Lorain, Ohio, Oct 28.—Dr. George 

.M. Harrloan, a prominent pbysldan, 
committed suicide to-day by cutting 
his throat with a surgeon's knlto. 

Oesertet Hla wife aad Was Ea-
Stasrea ta Harry Asrala. 

Duluth, Minn., Special.—L. Green, 
who was arrested at Fargo on the 
charge of deserting his wife, is said 
by the Duluth police to have n bad 
record. Ho came here a few months 
ago from Texarkana, Tex., having de
serted bis wife and five children. Pre
viously he had fled from Tampa, Fla., 
and lived In Illicit relations lylth his 
own slater until discovered! when a 
reconciliation took; plaCe.'; since com
ing here a few months since be be
came engaged to thi 18-year-old 
daughter of Rabbi Samiher, of Su
perior, ne conducted a tailor ahop, 
but he had to abandbh It 
covered that the police 
trail. ..* 

he dls-
on hla 

A I 
Slgourney. 

lakes Sklpe. 
Iowa,. 8pedaL—A. 

Chariton and Allen' Blocker, private 
bankers at - BlchlandL have failed and 
the Inatltn^Ma'a condition 1a very bad. 
They have been In business several 
years. List Thursday Charlton left 
ostensibly tb get money with which 
to make: some .loana. The safe waa 
locked and Mis partner,: who received 
a hot* torn Cbhrieton telling blm to 

tbe bithk while Cbsrietoo' wss 

>t*Hl 
Mtlllea Dalian. 

London, Oct 26.—"Barney" Barnato 
la now known aa the "King or the 
Kaffirs." Barnato la the originator of 
tba boom ta "Kafllra,'' and Kaffira an 
shares to the comparatively new gold 
mines of tbe Transvaal, Sooth Africa. 
Barnato la the king of London dty, 
and all the money gotten an hla will
ing subjects. He Waa formerly a clr-
cua mao, and made hla beginning by 
a small but fortunate Investment In 
Kaffirs, which yielded him the return 
ef an Aladln. Again and again he haa 
won, and hla wealth la now set down 
at $100,000,000 or more. He 

"Baraey" Baraato. 

to have boundless faith In the future 
of the Transvaal, which is now yield
ing ao many millions of dollars' worth 
of gold. Until recently It was looked 
upon as nothing better than a howling 
wilderness. 

"VAN LBUVEH AT ROME. 

He Was Carried oa a Cat aad Sara 
He Ie Still Falllar. 

Lime Springs, Iowa, Oct. 20.—Geo. 
M. Van Leuven, who received a par
don at the hands of the president, has 
arrived at bis home here. He la still 
gradually falling, and had to be car
ried to his home on a cot, but be says 
It will be so blessed to die at home 
surrounded .by his family. Tbe par
don was received by telegraph Satur
day morning, but It was thought very 
Imprudent to start blm on Saturday, 
as it would be Impossible for him to 
reach home, and he would have to lay 
over Sunday on the road. Deputy 
Warden Charles Madden accompanied 
blm home. 

WORKED THE MERCHANTS. 

A Wolf la Sheep's Clothlaar Reaps a 
Rich .Harveat. 

Minneapolis, Oct. 20.—A number of 
merchants of this city will remember 
the late Episcopal convention, not 
only on account of the religious In
fluence which it lias exerted over the 
community, but on account of the 
clonk It afforded a certain Individual 
to ply a confidence game on them. A 
ministerial looking man has departed, 
leaving behind him a great number of 
bogus checks, and the police are try
ing to locate him. He'bad a habit of 
running bUls nt different stores, and 
then paying them with checks. He 
went by tbe name of William Frier. 

There Is certainly no baking powder 
ao well known and generally used ns 
the Royal. Its perfect purity, as well 
as lts superiority lu learenlng power, 
are mattere of fact no longer'disputed 
by honest'dealers or makers of other 
brands. Its vii^nes a re.so well known 
to every housekeeper, tbat the slanders 
of the dishonest makers of the cheap
er goods fall to touch It. 

PITTSBURG OR CHICAGO. 

The Probable Cholee (er the Repab-
lteaa Natloaal Coaveatloa. 

New York, Oct. 20.—Following the 
conference last night which resulted 
In the Issuing of the caU for the meet
ing of the Republican National com
mittee on Dec. 10, there was a dinner 
at the Brunswick, to Which Cliarlintin 
Carter, Gen. J. S. Clarkson and T. C. 
Plntt sat down. It Is alleged that It 
was decided at this dinner, so far as 
tbe will of three men may deride it, 
tbat tbe National Republican conven
tion wUI be held either iu Chicago or 
Pittsburg, and probably on June 10. 
it was said that 17 members of tbe 
National committee lind expressed a 
preference for San Francisco as the 
convention city, while 25 votes are 
necessary to a choice. San Francisco, 
It was alleged, caunot obtain tbe eight 
additional votes required. 

Fire Chief tajared. 
Albany, N. Y., Oct 20.—The prob

able death of J. C. Griflin, assistant 
chief of the fire department, and a 
loss of $200,000 are the results of a 
fire whtch totally destroyed the Im
mense store and stock of B. Stark & 
Co., fancy goods and millinery estab
lishment at 13 South Pearl street, this 
city, laat night, and which gutted tho 
buslnesa houses occupied by Florist 
Eyre, Kllllp t Hlniuan. agents' fur
nishings, and Bancour's barber shop. 
Griflin was working on the roof, and 
fell a distance of thirty feet, sustain
ing Internal Injuries. He Is 80 years 
of age. 

Hrea Cloae to a Town. 
Green Bay, Wis., Oct. 20.—The pall 

lit amoke that has enveloped the city 
for weeks past was never more dis
agreeable tban last night. It came 
from the west, where continuous tires 
are burning between here and Sey
mour. Large fires are raging Immedi
ately east and west of tbat place, the 
one to the west having approached to 
within a quarter of a mile of tbe city, 
but without apparent danger unless 
In the event of a heavy wind. 

Heavy Lose by Fire. 
Glboonlrarg, Ohio, Oct 26.—Shortly 

after midnight Inst night Are broke 
out In the rear of Whitney it Powers' 
grocery store, spread very rapidly and 
burned two squares, containing 20 
buildings. Including about all the busl
nesa places In tbe town. Estimated 
lose, $230,000 to $300,000. 

A Lard Ia|are4. 
London. Oct 20.—Lord Dnlamore, 

while hunting near Tarporley. had bts 
horse stumble under blm, and ho was 
thrown. He la In a critical condition. 

WANTED IN INDIANA. 

A Hasbaa* Caaaea the Arreat ef His 
Wife aa4 Her Lover. 

Mlnneapolla Special.—Sheriff E. F. 
Clausmelen, from Fort Wayne, Ind., 
arrived In thla city this morning and 
in company with Inspector Stavlo ho 
went to 232 Second avenue aoutb and 
a treated on a warrant Mra. Ernest 
Sauerweln and Daniel Von, both of 
the above city, , who are accused of tbe 
larceny of $801. The atory told by the 
aheriff la that for some time Von and 
Mra. 8auerweln have been on very In
timate terms, the former spending hla 
time at the hitter's house during the 
absence of her husliand. Tbe huaband 
did not know of tbe Intimacy until a 
week ago yesterday, when he found 
that hla wife bad gone to tbe building 
and loan association end algned nla 
name to a certificate for $801. She 
then disappeared with their two dill, 
dren. Von also disappeared. 

BlaWa Freai the Car. 
' Benvllte, Minn., Special—'To-day aa 
Obarlea-Clyde, a brakeman, waa on 
top of the can making a awltch, he 
waa blown between the can and run 
over. Hla bead was nearly cut off, 
Ho Uvea to Mlnneapolla and leaves a 
wife and two chlldnn. ' 

V-; 

MURDER IS CHARGED, 

DR. AOQtWT KORHNH M ARRESTED 
AT MWBRTON, WIN. 

>a b Charted With Havlac Her-
derad PaUeeus Albert Wlakel-
•••• at Mew Vlat ea the Nlskt e( 
Jalr 8-Keehae Hlshlr CmbmIN. 

New Ulm, Minn., Oct. 20.—Dr. Au-
gnat Koehne, a veterinary aurgeon, 
waa arreated to-day at Lamberton on 
a warrant Issued by Justice Brandt of 
this dty, charging him with the mur
der of Albert Wlnkelmann, the police
man who waa ahot on the outaklrta of 
this dty on the night of July 8. The 
complaint waa made by the father of 
the deceased, who came here from 
Helena, Mont., Immediately after tbe 
murder, and baa spent his entire time 
on the caae since then. 

There were many ugly rumors at the 
time Implicating Kochne with the 
crime, aa he waa aUeged to have made 
threats agalnat Wlnkelmann, and Is 
reported to have dona jo on tbe night 
of the murder.* Tbe very next day he 
left town with bia family, pawning 
hia revolver before leaving. The au-
tborltles knew of these rumors, but 
preferred to wait. They have kept the 
man under aurvelllance, however. 

Sheriff Andreaon made the arrest 
and with the county nttorney spent 
the day In aubpoenalng a large num
ber of wltneaiies. The hearing will be 
held Monday. 

When taken to Jail Koehne broke 
down and shed tears. He Insists on 
his Innocence. Koehne claims to have 
been an alderman In Chicago at one 
time, and aays be Is a son of the noted 
Dutch poet Frit* Reuter. 

laaarla* <;oasaan>tlvei>. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 21.—Special.—Re 

porta say that a leading life insurance 
company is accepting risks to the 
amount of $300,000 on lives of con
sumptives taking tbe Amlck Chemical 
Treatment for lung disease. The 
Amlck Chemical Co. of Cincinnati i? 
actunlly paying the premiums on this 
Insurance and presenting policies to 
their patients. This company claims 
to have the most complete statistics on 
consumption in the world, and that 
these risks are good, providing the pa
tients take a course of tbe Amlck treat
ment. 

HOLE IN THE AIR. 

Am Averace Speed af 03.00 Mllea an 
Hoar, laeladlaa Stopa. 

Buffalo. Oct. 20.—'Tho world's record 
for railroad speed over a great dis
tance was broken to-day by a special 
tialn on the Lake Shore & Michigan 
Southern railroad,which ran from One 
Huudredth street, Chicago, to Buffalo 
Creek, Buffalo, a distance of 510.1 
miles, in 481 minutes 7 seconds, an 
average speed of Wi.00 miles an hour. 
This time Includes stops. Exclusive 
of stops, the ran was made In 470 min
utes 10 seconds, an average speed of 
04.08 miles an hour. The train was 
made up of three coaches, engine and 
tender. 

New York, Oct. 20.—The train made 
the trip from Chicago to New York, 
080 miles. In 17 hours 45 minutes and 
23 seconds, breaking all previous rec
ords. 

BPAIN ENLISTS HOYS 

Reeralts Her Cabaa Arar From the 
Yaath of Vraaaar. 

Washington, Oct. 28.—A letter re
ceived at the navy department from 
the con mander of tbe United States 
steamer Yantic, ftt Monterey; states 
that on 8ept 19 last the steamship 
San Frandsco carried from that port 
over 1)200 Spaniards who'had volun
teered to Join tbe Spanish nrmy In 
Cuba. Eleven hundred of these were 
from Uruguay, and tbe remainder 
were deserters from the Spanish army 
who had volunteered to return for 
service in Cuba. A great proportion 
of the number were mere boys. They 
were taken in charge on the San 
Francisco by a guard of Spanish sol
diers and not allowed to leave. The 
ship bore no Spanish flag or Insignia 
of nationality. No formal enllstmentH 
took place ashore. 

Doetor Arrested. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct 20.—Miss Annie 

Cnvanaugh, a handsome young wom
an of evident wealth and refinement, 
died to-day at tbe boarding bouse of 
Mrs. Blanchette, nt 170 West Huron 
street. It Is charged that a criminal 
operation had been performed upon 
her by Dr. J. G. Harper, a practicing 
physician of this city. Dr. Harper has 
been placed under arrest, and he con
fessed to committing an operation, 
but claims that such a step was neces
sary to save the girl's life. 

Fatallr Baraed. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 20.—Three per

sons were fatally burned to-day by 
their clothes catching lire. They were 
Mamie South wick, aged 2 years, who 
was playing with matches; Mrs. Caro
line Snyder, aged r>5, burned by the 
explosion of a coal oil lamp, and Mrs. 
Rebecca Coben, nged 34, burned by 
the explosion of an oil stove at her 
home. The two former are dead, and 
the tatter's death Is hourly expected. 

In every -ecelpt calling for baking 
powder better results and more wliole-
some food will be obtained by the use 
of Royal than any other, because of 
Its greater leavening atrength and ab
solute purity. 

A Pleaeer of 'IHI. 
Minneapolis. Oct. 26.—Henry J. Tur

ner, one of the pioneer residents of 
this dty, died yesterday afternoon nt 
his home, 2718 Chicago avenue, of 
typhoid fever. The deceased came to 
this city In 1853 from Harvcysburg. 
Ohio, and, being a brick mason bv 
trsde.helped In building the first brick 
building. 

Aaether Baalc Cleaed. 
TMcoma. Wash., Oct. 20.—The Co

lumbia National Bank of this city 
closed this afternoon by order of Con
troller Eckles. Tbe action was ex
pected because of Its connection wltb 
other banks recently closed. 

Two Killed. 
Fort Gibson. I. T., Oct. 20.—Dick 

und ZeVe Crittenden were killed at 
Wagoner this evening bv Fd Bowl. 
Reed had a warrant for Z»ke. and 
when he went to serve It, th*y resist
ed, nnd were shot. 

LOST HIS 1IEAD. 

A Fire la a Hlae With Fatal Come-
aaeaera. 

Franklin, Wash. Special.—Fire broke 
out last night In the main hoisting 
slope of the Oregon Improvement com
pany's mine, causing the death of J. 
H. Glover, 8. W. Smalley. John Adams 
and James Stafford. Tbe accident was 
caused by August Johnson, who 
dropped his lamp, setting fire to n 
feeder of gas. Instead of throwing a 
Shovel of dirt to put It out he ran down 
tbe slope to get the pit foreman. While 
he was bringing help the timbers 
caught fire and five lengths of brattice 
work was ablase and the smoke be
came ao Intense as to prevent getting 
at It. Finding thnt the fire could uot 
be extinguished, the four men volun
teered to go down and close a door 
between the main and auxiliary slope. 
They are supposed to have reached the 
bottom alive, but tbe bodies have not 
been recovered. 

Seheeaer Aahere. 
Milwaukee, Special.—Capt. Anderson 

of the steamer Massachusetts reports 
a cat-rigged schooner, palmed white, 
and without cargo, on tbe pilot Island' 
roc Its at the Lake Michigan entrance 

M>MB WAR CLOUDS. 

Ther* Is Treable Brewlac la Several 
Ceaatrlea. 

London, Oct 20—A special dispatch 
from Shanghai says tbat a Rusalan 
squadron of 15 ships haa left Vladi-
voatcck for Chemulpo and Fuaen. The 
Japaneae fleet In Formoaau waters, It 
Is also stated, has been recalled, and 
It haa been announced on excellent 
authority tbat several Britlah war
ships have been ordered to sail for 
Corea. 

It Is stated at Shanghai that Japan'a 
reply to the demand of Busala, that 
the former evacuate Corea, Is couched 
In pacific but firm language, and pro-
testa against dictation by Russia In. 
Corean affairs. 

It is regarded at Shanghai aa cer
tain that Russia will permanently oc
cupy Fusen. 

The Shanghai dispatch alao aays 
that the situation of affalra la most 
grave, and tbat preparations for the 
expected struggle an visible on all 
aldea; but It Is hoped that a aolutlon 
of the difficulty wUI be found on 
Russia and Japah agreeing to divide 
Corea. 

London, Oct. 20.—A special dispatch 
received here from Constantinople 
says that a plot haa been discovered 
among the officials of the sultan's pal
ace. In consequence, It Is added, nu
merous arrests fcave been made, nnd 
the residences of the ministers nre 
now guarded by troops. 

Paris, Oct 20.—The Politique Colo-
nlale, discussing the controversy be
tween France and Brazil over tbe 
Amnpa territory, says thnt Gov. Cabra 
Is fortifying Amnpa, establishing en
trenched camps, and shooting those-
who resist him. The governor is also 
reported to have received a piece of 
ordnance from the Brazilian govern 
ment. 

London. Oct 20.—The correspondent 
of the Times nt Hong Kong lenrns 
from a reliable source that bv the re
cently concluded Busso-Chlna treaty 
Russia obtains right to anchor her 
fleet nt Port Arthur and to construct 
nnd work under Susslin administra
tion railways from Nertcbinsk and 
Tsltslhar to Vladivostock, and from 
Tsltslhar to Port Arthnr.togethcr with 
other commercial advantages to which 
tho most favored nation clause Is not 
applicable. But the Chinese reserve 
the option to purchase the railways 
20 yea ik hence at a price to be ar
ranged hereafter. 

The United States Government Re
port on baking powders shows Royal 
superior to all others. It Is pure, made 
from wholesome lugredlents, nnd 
greatest in leavening strength. It Is 
the only baking powder for those de
siring the finest, most wholesome food. 

MARKET RI2POKT8. 

Latest Quotations From Uralu aad 
Live Stock Ceatera. 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Wheat-October, 
00 l-8c; December, OlaOl l-8c; May, 
05 l-8c. Corn—October, 31 l-2c; No
vember, 30 3-4a30 7-8c; Decern ber, 
28 3-Sa28 l-2c; January, 27 H-Sc; Mav, 
2!) 5-8a20 3-4c. Oats—October, 18 l-4c; 
December, 18 5-8c bid; Mav, 20 7-8c 
bid. Pork—October, $8.15: December, 
$8.25; January. $9.25 asked; Mav. 
$0.55 asked. Lard—Octolter, $5.55: 
December, $5.02 1-2: .Inuunry, $5.7T<a 
5.72 1-2; May, $5.87 l-2a5.!«i. Ribs— 
October, $4.07 1-2; Noveiulier, $1.00: 
January, $4.G7 1-2; May, $1.87 1-2 bid. 
Cash-Wheat, 00 l-8c; corn, 31 l-2c; 
oats, 18 l-4c: pork,- $8.15? lard, $5.55; 
ribs, &J.C7 1-2. 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Hogs—Marl-et ac
tive and prices strong to 3c higher; 
light, .«.i.r>on3.iio: mixed, 
heavy, .?3..'10a3.00; rough, $3.35a3.55. 
Cuttle—Market steady to stronger; 
beeves, $.20a5.30; cows and heifers, 
$1.25a3.50; Texans. $2.05a3.35; West
erns. $2.00a4.10; stockers and feeders, 
$2.25n3.00. 

Minneapolis, Oct 20.-Wheat—Octo-
ber closed at 53 l-2e: Decemtier opened 
at 55 1-Sc; highest. 55 l-2a55 5-8c; low-
est. 55c: closed at 55 l-2c; May opened 
at 59 l-4c; highest. 59 3-4a50 7-8c; low
est. 50 l-4c; closed at 59 3-4e. Ou 
track—Na 1 hard.5<; 3-4c; No. 1 North
ern. 55 l-2c: No. 2 Northern, 54c. 

Milwaukee. Oct. 20.-Flour Is firmly 
held. Wheat firm; No. 2 spring. 
58 7-8e; No. 1 Northern, 01c; Decern 
ber, 00 :i-8e. Corn higher; Na 3. 81e. 
Oats higher; No. 2 white, 21c; No. 3 
white. 19 l-2a21c. Barley lower: No. 
2. 40 l-2c: sample, 20a41e. Rye high
er; No. 1. 40 l-2c. Provisions firmer; 
pork. $8.20; lard. $5.00. 

Saint Paul, Oct. 20,-Rccelpts, 1,400 
hogs, 300 cattle, 10 calves. 250 sheep. 
Ilogs—Strong nnd active: good outside 
demand; several loads selling to East
ern shippers. Cattle—Steadv; fair de-
mand for butcher cattle; good demand 
for stockers and feeders; common are 
dull. 

JDROIIS DRAW fg PISH DAV. 

Coaatltotloaalltr of the Mlaaeseti 
Law la 1'pheld. 

St. Paul, Oct. 2C.—Justice Canty, of 
the supreme court, returned live de
cisions to day, the most Importan local 
case being that of tho state, ex re!.. 
B. P. Baker, relator, respondent vs. 
1>. St. Sulllvan.eonnty auditor of Ram
sey county, appellant. This Is the Jury 
fee case, which bas gained consider
able prominence In the court, having 
been taken to the supreme court on 
an appeal by County Auditor Sullivan 
from n writ of mandamus directing 
him to draw bis warrant on the coun
ty treasurer In favor of Baker for $2 
per day during tbe time he served tbe 
county as a petit juror. The supreme 
court decides against the county audi
tor and atllrms tbe order of tbe lower 
court, therefore holding the law of 
1895 governing the pay of jurors in 
Banwey county constitutional. 

Killed a Speetator. 
Mansfield, Ohio, Oct. 20,-r-George AI-

lielrn and John R. Rlcketts quarreled 
In the former's place of business In 
tills city to-day. Alheitu shot nt Rlck
etts, but tbe bullet went wide and fa-
tnllv Injured Clifton Ltme, a by-
ctuuder. 

Met la Aflaatn 
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 20.—'Two bendred 

acd fifty members of the New Eng
land Manufacturers' assoclaclou met 
at the Auditorium this morning. This 
Is tbe organization's fifty-first sevvion. 

Tnreatr-aeeoad Aaaaal Ceaveatlea 
at Baltlaiere 

Baltimore, Special.—-The twenty* 
second annual convention of the Na
tional Woman's Christian Temberanca 
union begnn here to-day. The morn
ing prayer meeting waa led by Mlaa 
Ellzalictli W. Greenwood, national 
cvntigcllcal superintendent. 

The Music ball stage waa festooned 
with evergreen and the national flag 
Is everywhere displayed. One of the 
features is an Indian banner, made 
by tho women of the Indian Territory 
out of furs and skins. Mlaa Frances 
E. Wlllard called tbe convention to 
order. Sirs. Monroe, of the Ohio W. 
C. T. IT., offered a prayer. Mm. Clara 
C. Hoffman of Sllssonri, recording seo-
retary, called the roll and the minutes 
of the executive committee wen read. 

- Committees were then appointed'aa 
follows: On credentlala, on telegrama, 
and on courtesies. Silas Wlllard tbaa 
read her annual addreaa. -

The annual report of Mra. Katharine 
Lcntc Stevenson of Massachusetts fol
lowed. Mra. Slollle McGee Snell of 
Sllsslsslppl, national evengeHat tbaa 
led services through the "evangellatie 
hour." nnd "noon-tide prayer" fol-
lowed.̂ after wblch tbe convection 
listened tp the annual report of tba 
treasurer, Mrs. Helen M. Barker af 

Jjp$i CW** OBBAT 

*Im>'Largest aad Host Perfeat 1*1 
I* the WarM. 

the flrat announcement of thaLj 
of the United Statea ben off * 

liberty to tbe Atlanta exposition ap
peared la the press. In April laat, 
then rang oat far away In the Celea-
tial Empire, the advent of peace and: 

liberation from ber foreign foes. 
Chlua'a beU of liberty at Pekln, thil 
capital. 

For the last 400 years—that la, everM 
since the discovery of the New WorMF%| 
—this bell, the largest and most flniab-
ed on the globe, raised Its tongue of 
peace and prayer In China. The fa-;.. 
mous bellft at Moscow and Mandalay x l 
are both unhung, the former being 
fractured and otherwise defective, bnt . 
the Pekln bell is ringing on, suspend
ed by ita wooden beam and aheltered 
beneath the roof of nn open fan, atlll 
aa bright and aoand aa when It left ' 
Ita matrix.' 

Chlna'a bell of Uberty Is In magy .ii|| 
apecta the finest work of art In China, .; f 
a product of native skill, which conldP 
probably not be duplicated by tba, 
highest ability of resources of western -
foundries. It weighs 120,000 pounds,^ 
•tanda 14 feet blgh with n clrcumfer- : 
enco of 34 feet and nearly 1 foot la 
thickness. Without n flaw or defect,^ 
It la completely covered. In relief, both 
Inaide and ont, with myriads of Chin-: 
ese characters, each one nn Inch In 
alee. They form prayful extracta from 
Buddhistic classics. 

It la one of the vagaries of Bndd-
hlsm that Its prayers of the faithful 
may be Infinitely and acceptably re-; 
peated by mechanical helps, as, for. 
Instance, by revolving wheels. Soy 
here, when the Hps of this mighty and; 
eloquent bell nre moved by fitting ton
gue. they breath forth In deep, sweet 
prolonged and wonderful vlbratotx>. 
voice these prayers to Buddha. an«,V 
call, aa well, all devotees to worship. 
One r* th chroniclers of the fifteenth 

century states that It was a period of 
supreme suspense In Pekln among aU v 

lovers of art and religion, from Em
peror down to bumble craftsman, aa 
the day and hour approached for pour
ing the molten metal Into that myriad 
lettered matrix, and for producing Ta-
Chuug. tbe noblest bell In nil the woiM 
and no doubt the other day nn almoat . 
equal Interest waa awakened when It 
rung out the advent of peace with 
Japan and tbe restored liberty of tho 
empire. ,• 

The artists who successfnUy accom> 
pllshed tbe molding and casting of thla 
great bell were not only congratulated 
by Buddhistic ecclesiastics and their; 
followers, but they were ennbled by 
the emperor, while their work Itself,] 
amid changing creeds and dynasties. 
It Imperishable, being as clear cut ft&tt* 
perfect to-day aa when It flrat cam* 
forth from tbe crumbling mold of 
Band.—Baltimore Sun. 

MLIC WITH A BISTORT. 

Aa Old Broaie Cisaaoa off 
Make Oalac to Des^raetlaa. 

An old bronze cannon of Spanlah 
make Ilea on tbe beach at Alameda 
Point half aunken In the aand. Ita 
cumbersome carriage has been atolea 
or haa rotted away. The tide bariaa 
It contluuaUy deeper, nnd soon, If left 
there to tbe effacement of the aea, tt. 
will be lost to sight and to memory. 
• And yet thls partlcular cannan, wlth» , 
ont doubt waa one of the two tkMi>' ^ 
rang out across the bay tbe flrat arttti 
lery salute that bay ever beard. Thla'-
aalvo waa fired In Spetember, 177fc 
precisely 110 years ago. It waa to 
celebrate the completion of Presidio, 
on which the soldiers of Moraga had' 
been working nearly a year. Juat ba-
yond the point waa anchored the a 
Son CnrloB—flrat to enter between ' 
pillared gates of San Franclaco Bo, 
and her gnns anawered the annoi*. 
from the land. 

Tbe San Carlos brought along wltltf-
the supplies from Presidio at " 
terey two cannons. These were i 
ed on the ramparts of the fort T 
lay next to our present Presidio oa 
the western side. Later the San Car
los brought six more guns of larger 
caliber. These were for tbe ChatlUo 
de San Joaquin, and tbey now i 
prominent places at Fort 
where the old relics stand pointing 
across the water like veterana In old 
dotage. They would be useless for do-
fense, but they are martial and pic
turesque monuments of the old Span* 
Ish days. They are tbe marks of tba 
fonndatton atone of 8an Frandaco'a 
blatory. 

In the Presidio there la now only one 
piece of Spanlah ordnance. Ita com* 
panlon la across the bay In a wood* 
pile, where the blgb tide covers it 
When and how the gun waa taken 
from Ita old atand Is a matter of specu
lation. it la thought, however, that 
aeveral yeara ago Capt. Zallnskl, who 
was then evolving designs for hla dy
namite gun, had It taken from one of 
the forts to Alameda Point and used 
It for experimental purposes. Guna 
beside which It stood 100 yeara ago 
now occupy places of honor. It Is for-

Jflf North Pacific coast runs 
within 20 feet of the place when It 
Ilea, and the labor of tranaferring It to 
the place from which It waa taken 
would be very aUght-San Frandaea 

Ha*ley aad Glatatoae. 
There was—perhaps there stlU |_ 

England a metaphysical dub* of which 
Huxley aad many other eminent per
sons wen members. They met once a 
month to discourse of these blgh mat
ters. Mr. Gladstone was one. Then 
Is no known snhjcct on which tho 
gnat parliamentarian is not ready to 
enlarge with coploua confidence. Ha 
did on metaphysics at the dnb and 
elsewhere. Mr. Huxley was once aafc> 
ed whether Mr. Gladstone waa an ax-
pert metaphyalclon. "An expert la 
metaphysics? He does not knew tha 
metaphyalca of the word," waa the rath 
startling answer. Between Mr. Glad* 
atone and Mr. Hnxley no Iovsl la 
troth, waa ever lost. Their relation* 
wen never Intimate, and though la 
private they met aa men do In MneiawA 
amicably and dvlUy, no matter how 
much they differ In public, than waa 
and could bo no cordiality. 

Preaeaee at Mlaa. 
Ia an esaay on "Physical and Moral 

Ooarage," the author, Hon. Lionel A. 
Tollemache, refers to a late dlgnltaiT 
of the church who waa nlrknam l̂ 
"Presence of Mind," In coaseaasnaa 
of a story told by himself. 

"A friend," he used to relate, 
vlted me to go oat with hta oa tho 
water. The sky waa threatening and » 
I declined. At length be ancceededla A J 
penuadlng me, and . we embarked, a? * 
•W^J/ama on, the boat lurched, gad-'-c 
my friend fell overboard. TwktS  ̂
rank,andI twice be roae to the:eurfJ?W 
Ha placed, hla hand oa tha 
—ideavored to cllnd> la. 

tlally, i had hrontiit my —»ii 
with me. I had the presence of i 
to strike him two orttatUm1 

the knncklea. Tte tmu righted 
wo wen raved."—CaaaeU'a Jo 

it waa aald that a nflittt c. 
waa organUad Joat befon thi*.' 
Bungtown, 4)hia it waa (no 
Bangtowa Riflemen, aad 'of 
consisted oftwaasctloi* rm' 

"Article Mnt-Jrwr?--
bekaowaaatheT ' 
-Artlde Second _ 
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